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ae wee oe eet -- September 30, 1966 = : La 

“Dear Mr. Dalitz:9 ER 7 
Soe . . tte Foe ee wottiae Sn ne “4 

Please excuse this stationery but at the present time I have no other,’ > 

oo. To be in prison is quite inconvenient, to say the least; especially, oft 

4 ‘when Iam not guilty butwas framed. 0 EE 

I am writing to you to inquire if you received two letters during this . ~ 

month of Sept. I wrote one on Sept. 6th - Iam concerned regarding  — 

these letters because a visitor of another person posted them for =... — 

me. It might be that she kept the money and disposed of the letters. 

Since I have received no reply from you, I feared the worst. Iwould __ 

i dislike having the letter become the property of the very attornies who = ~~     os ' °, are prosecuting me. Here, anything is possible. People here sell -: 

soscde, ; anything for money - even information. -= ==” Pot te oe OE 
   

Will you be so kind as to inform me if you received these letters in’ 

question? It will give me peace of mind. If you feel, for reasons of . 

your own, that you are not in position to assist me, I will understand = . 

but it will not impose upon you or inconvenience you in any manner =.=. 

so... . Tam sure if you just write a word or so to inform me "yes" or "no" >! -. 

Sea regarding the correspondence. Excuse me if I sound rude butI don’t® .; 

intend any offense; my anxiety is wholly due to the fact that those letters - 

in the wrong hands might cause more problems to many very nice Pp 

people. Sa sb oR gare! 

    

     
    

    
    

  

   
aan . - oo Kindest regards, . 

—— (Mrs.) Annie R. Patterson 
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